
Take OuT & Delivery

www.shunleerestaurants.com

BUSINESS HOURS
Mon. - Fri.:  11:30 noon - 3:00 pm    
 4:30 pm -10:00 pm  
Sat. - Sun.: 12:00 noon - 10:00pm

Beer will not be sold to anyone under the age of  21

LD. will be required.

J Hot and Spicy

JJ Extra Hot and Spicy 

The degree of  spiciness can be altered to your taste.

Getting the best delivered
                        By Florence Fabricant
New York Times

“Upscale, Fabulous service, and You’ll
understand why this place is often packed”
Zagat 2009

Winner “Best Chinese Take Out Restaurant”
New York Magazine

Winner Best Chinese Food
in New York City
Citysearch

One of the Ten Best Restaurant to go in the
Country.
U.S.A Today Newspaper

Rated Three Stars
Forbes Magazine

Star Diamond Award 2019
The American Academy of  Hospitality

DESSERT
 Fresh hawaiian PineaPPle 10

 lychee nuts 10

 tiramisu 10

 chocolate lover 10

 green tea ice cream 10

BEVERAGES
 san Pellegrino or Panna 8

 assorteD soDas 4

 imPorteD or Domestic Beers 12

OLD FAVORITES
Foods From The 50’S

 sweet anD sour chicKen 30

 Prawn in loBster sauce 38

 egg Foo young (PorK or shrimPs) 30

 chicKen chow mein 30

 loBster cantonese sP

 PePPer steaK 38

 moo shu chicKen 30

GLuTEn FREE MEnu
Chinese cuisine with its wealth of cooking styles 

is exceptionally adaptable to many dietary restrictions

Soup
 egg DroP anD tomato 10

The following dishes are cooked in a clear white sauce

 sauteeD Prawns with vegetaBles 38

 seaBass Fillet with vegetaBles 36

 Breast chicKen with mixeD vegetaBle 30

 stir-FrieD Pea shoots with garlic 27

 BaBy BoK choy with garlic 25

 egg white  FrieD rice 20
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HOT AppETIzERS
 shanghai sPring roll (1)   6
 vegetaBle sPring roll (1) 6
 steameD shrimP DumPling (4) 16
 steameD PorK shu-mai (4) 16
 steameD roast PorK Bun (2) 15
 vegetaBle steameD DumPling (4)  15
 scallion PancaKe 14
 BeiJing DucK egg roll (1) 15
 shanghai souPy DumPling (4) 16
 BeiJing Pan FrieD DumPling (4) 15
 Prawns in BlacK Bean sauce (4) 20
 J sZechuan wonton (10) 18
 crisPy shrimP Ball (4) 24
 BarBecue sPare riBs (6) 26
 chicKen soong or J sPicy chicKen soong 20

 COLD AppETIzERS
  J tangy & sPicy shrimP with cilantro 26
 colD nooDle with sesame Paste 20

SOup
 wonton 10
 J hot & sour 10
 egg DroP souP 10
 siZZling rice caKe 10

(Chicken or Vegetable)

  chicKen anD corn chowDer 10

VEGGIE & TOFu
 sauteeD Bean sProuts with chives 24

Fresh bean sprouts, fresh ginger, garlic and scallions 

delicately sauteed with green chives.

 BuDDha’s vegetarian Delight 24
A mixture of fesh water chestnut, Chinese mushroom, bamboo shoots, 

snow peas, tree ears, gingko nuts, Chinese cabbage and carrots.

 Dry sauteeD string Beans 24
Fresh string bean sauteed with minced garlic pickle.

 J BaBy eggPlant, sZechuanstyle 24
Baby eggplants, fresh ginger, garlic and scallion delicately 

simmered in spicy Hunan sauce.

 sauteeD BaBy BoKchoy 25
Sauteed baby bokchoy with garlic

 J chinese Broccoli, hunan style 24
Stir-fried in garlic sauce.

 sauteeD Pea shoots 27
Tender snow pea pod shells sauteed with garlic.

 J ma-Por toFu 24
Tender soybean curd cooked in a tangy spicy sauce with minced pork

  J Bean curD home style 24
Soybean curd lightly fried, then sauteed with pork and 
seasonal vegetables in a delicate tangy spicy sauce.

SHun LEE SpECIALTIES
 BEIJING DUCK 118

A young seasoned duckling slowly grilled until crispy and 
golden. The delicate skin is first sliced, and then the meat is 
carved separately. Served with homemade crepes, spring onion 
brushes and hoisin sauce.

  J SZECHUAN TRI PEPPERY CHICKEN 30
Chunks of  crispy chicken sauteed with Szechuan hot pepper, 
garlic and scallions.

   J ANTS ClImB oN TREE 36
Fine minced of  filet of  beef  stir -fried with cellophane noodles 
in spicy garlic sauce and garnished with greens.

   J DRY SAUTEED SHREDDED CRISPY BEEf 38
Shredded beef  sauteed until crispy, served in a tangy spicy sauce.

 RED CooKED SHoRT RIBS, 
 HANG CHow STYEl 48

Four large short ribs braised with sweet soy and rock candy, 
then braised in red wine sauce and served with spinach.

 SEAfooD ComBINATIoN 42
Fresh lobster chunks, scallops shrimp and chilean seabass fillet 
all sauteed together with vegetables in a tasty wine sauce. 
Served with taco

  J HUNAN CoUNTRY CHICKEN w. PEPPERS 32

 GRAND mARNIER PRAwNS 38
Jumbo prawns coated with water chestnuts flour, fried until 
crispy,  then sauteed in a Grand Marnier sauce. Served with 
broccoli and sesame seeds.

    RED fIRE CRACKER PRAwNS & SCAlloPS 40
Crispy prawns and scallops tossed with asparagus straw 
mushrooms and chili pepeprs.

 STEAmED CHIlEAN SEA BASS 
 wITH GINGER & SCAllIoNS 55 

 BAKED loBSTER wITH GINGER 
 & SCAllIoNS sP

Chunk of  Maine lobster (in shell) baked with ginger, 
scallion, black beans and chopped pork simmered in 
soy sauce and rice wine.

FROM THE SEA
 BeiJing Prawns 38

Large prawns marinated in egg white and sauteed in rice wine, 
garnished with sugar snap peas and fresh water chestnuts.

   J Prawns with garlic & scallions 38
Large prawns simmered in Szechuan spicy garlic sauce.

   J crisPy Prawns with xo sauce 38
Jumbo prawns coated with water chestnut flour, fried until 
crispy, then sauteed in garlic, ginger, scallions, hot pepper and 
dried scallops. Garnished with fresh broccoli.

 Prawns with string Beans 38

 sea Bass Fillet Floating on rice wine 38
Fresh chilean seabass fillet sauteed with Chinese vegetable 
and cooked in a rice wine sauce.

   J crisPy whole sea Bass hunan style sP
Sea bass deep fried until crispy and coated with 
Hunan spicy sauce.

 whole Fish steameD with 
 ginger & scallion sP

Whole fish steamed in its own juice with julienned fresh 
ginger, scallions, coriander and light soy sauce.

    sea Bass Filet 
 sauteeD with vegetaBles 38

   J sZechuan scalloP 38
Sea scallop cooked until crispy and coated with a delicate, 
tangy, spciy sauce.

 steameD loBster with garlic
 & nooDles sP

Chunks of Maine lobster steamed with fresh garlic and 
served on the bed of rice noodles.

MEAT
   J twice cooKeD PorK 30

Sliced of pork tenderloin cooked in spicy bean sauce,  

hot peppers, leeks, Chinese mushrooms and dry bean curd.

 PorK in hoisin sauce 30
Sliced, tender pork loin sauteed in hoisin sauce with 

bamboo shoots, and green scallions.

 moo shu PorK 30
Shredded pork loin sauteed in hoisin sauce with eggs and 

Chinese vegetables. Served with homemade crepes.

   J hunan BeeF 36
Slice beef with vegetable and hot pepper sauce.

    J shreDDeD BeeF with leeKs & hot PePPers 36
Thinly shredded beef with egg white then stir-fried with 

fresh leeks and Szechuan hot pepper.

 stir-FrieD BeeF with BaBy BoK choy 36
Sliced beef filet gently sauteed with Chinese baby bok choy 

in brown sauce.

   J orange BeeF 36
Sliced beef filet fried until crispy, sauteed with spicy sweet 

preserved orange.

   J Fillet mignon, hunan style 42
Tender filet mignon pan-seared with garlic, scallion and 

hot peppers served with broccoli.

J Hot and Spicy  

The degree of  spiciness can be altered to your taste.

pOuLTRY
   J chan-Do chicKen 30

Chicken nuggets marinated with Chinese spices and sauteed with 
ginger, hot pepper, garlic and scallions.

 lemon chicKen 30
Chicken breast coated with egg batter and rolled in water chestnut 
flour then fried until crispy, served with shredded lemon and a 
velvety lemon sauce.

 Breast oF chicKen with mixeD vegetaBles 30
Sliced spring chicken with black mushroom, mixed with water 
chestnuts, bamboo shoots and crisp snow peas, then deliciously 
seasoned and stir-fried in chef ’s secret sauce.

 chicKen with three DiFFerent nuts  30
Chicken breast garnished with water chestnuts, bamboo shoots 
and snow peas, cooked in a brown sauce with sauteed walnut, 
peanuts and cashew nuts.

   J sliPPery chicKen 30
Thinly shredded chicken breast stir-fry with gingerk, hot 
pepper and garlic in brown sauce served with spinach.

    J sesame shreDDeD chicKen in   
 sPicy garlic sauce 30

 chicKen with Broccoli 30

RICE AnD nOODLES
 white rice 5

 Brown rice 6

 vegetaBle FrieD rice 20

 roast PorK or chicKen FrieD rice 22

 BeeF or shrimP FrieD rice 24

 young chow FrieD rice 25

 Brown rice or FrieD FrieD with

 vegetaBle or chicKen 25

 chicKen lo mein 22

 BeeF or shrimP lo mein 24

 young chow lo mein 25

 young chow Pan FrieD nooDles 28

 sea FooD Pan FrieD nooDles 28

  J singaPore style rice nooDle with curry 25

 BeeF or shrimP chow Fun 25 


